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The enforced separation of Mr Msini's wife and youngest 
child this week from himself and his two elder children is so 
shocking that it is difficult to comment on it. The facts are 
not in dispute . Mr Msini is qualified to live in Paarl, but his 
wife has been "endorsed out" to Dordrecht, where she was born. 
But when she returned there she was i nformed that she was not 
legally entitled to live in Dordrecht . She therefor~ returned 
to Paarl, where she lived "illegally" with her husband until she 
uas again charged with this "offence", fined R30 and told she 
oust go back to Dordrecht with her children. When she got there 
the second time she was told that she was still not entitled to 
live there legally, but it is reported that arrangements will 
be made fer her to do so and she has meanwhile\ been given a tem
pora:;:-y pf.rmi t . Meanwhile her crippled husband is left at Paarl 
and :,q1• -1.wo older children are staying with friends there so a::: 
to cm~lete their year's schooling. 

The 11 Cc1pe Times" deserves credit for bringing tr:i.s case(' y 
no 1:1ca!'ls o. rare one, unfortunately) to the public notice , It 
ha::i ro;,8ed the indignation of two prominent theologians at L:.e 
Un.;.v •-~.ty of Stellenbos ch, who have written to the 11:Jur["0·· 11 

·::mri -.n::.,~ - nuch action in the strongest t er ms . 
Prof .,:-,!Jor \7.J . van der Merwe ( Professor of M.issionary S~icn

. ..., ) ~,y'> +hat the c:cnial of the right of a married woman t 0 ~J ve 
. ~ th >Pr c-rJ ppled, but reliable Bantu labourer husband m1.1.s '.: un
:c,' .. .<i v :;_ead -~o the b,...;;inking up of the family, immor a l i 1;y 

'ii.~ ... . ~ " ~o the white m.:i.n a::1d the Chr:..stian beliefs he fc:: . .:._ . .,:.; 
c..!'l,: :- -::1..:;iL:.veness t o C:)r::.1.iuni=,t propaganda. "I do see it a!J z:.~r 
duty", he says , as an enfranchised citizen of my country wh:.ch 
I love, and especially as a Christian believer and a messengar 
of the Gospel, to draw attent ion to a sinful condition for which 
our White community as well as our white local and central au
thorities must to a l a rge measure accept responsibility," He 
quotes the text given above (st Matt . 19 . 9) . 

Professor J.J. Muller (Professor of New Testament Subjects) 
says ~ 11 A condition like this was a l ways one of the hurtful 
social and moral re!:lults of the present migratory labour system, 
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but one was always conscious t hat it would be associ a t ed wi th 
any system of temporary labour and temporary r esidence as a 
result of influx control . 

"But if permanent r esidence is granted t o a Bantu, and he 
may still not have his legal wife with him (with all that this 
i mplies) , then it is a mora lly unpardonable policy or labour 
system, and its applica tion becomes an extremely uncharitable 
deed - and a s.. a theologi an I do not hesitate to s ay, : a sin
ful deed. 

"If these case s of lawful Chri s ti an marriage are doomed 
to t he inevitably tragic results of f o.mily break- ups and immo
r a lity , then thi~ kind of system or applica tion of policy ca n
not be justifie d from a Christi an mora l point of view .• . " 

"Saul among the prophets ••• " 
The "Burger", in a l eading article , expr esse s the be lief 

that "these two l eading churchmen • •. express 1.he feeling of a 
wide and ever-widening public on one particul ar a spe ct of the 
functioning of legisla tion r egar di ng influx control" . The 
pa per a sks pertinently : a) whe ther "the methods complained of 
a nd their frequently shocking consequences are inseparable from 
the policy", and b)"whether it is possible to i mplement the 
policy with more fl exibility and humaneness" . If the answer to 
the second qu estion is in the affirmative , it asks "why, after 
the publicity given to s o many unpl ensant examples, ways are 
not sought and found f or handling difficult case s more merci
fully". 

The paper says t he authorities must realise that"the pain
ful by- products of thi s policy must contribut e increas ingly to 
the subversion of tha t policy itself i n the conviction of t h ose 
who support it" , and adds tha t if t he Government "ha s to say to 
us tha t what it ha s commenced c annot be carrie d out without 
enormous suffering for a l ar ge number of peopl e and increasingly 
gr eat e r shocks t o the Chri stian con s cienc e , we will accept it 
and be r ear ed with the Government for a rofound reass essment" 
italics ours • At t he least , the paper urges that c a s e s such 

a s tha t of t he Msinis b e handled differ ently . 
We await with interest the reaction of the "Burger" and 

others who have protested to the singularly onconvinci ng state
me~t, duri ng the week- end , of Dr Piet Koornhof~ Deputy Minister 
of Bantu Ad ministration. Dr Koornhof justifies the policy as 
a whole as pre:ser v±ng. --the,' We:a,t,e-rn,: Gape..,, jobs:·,m\o,r •-C0lou.r.ed work-e~s , 
and sa.ys tha t a lthough "compassi onate cases" are sometimes re-
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considered , the responsible authorities decided this. could not 
he done in the Msini case . The explanation is unconvincing be -

- cause it is difficult to imagine Coloured workers queueing up for 
the work which a crippled African labourer can do . The public 
can hardly be blamed if it finds Dr Koornhof's statement that"we 
(the Government) also feel unhappy" about it, unconvincing also . 

One might respectfully remind the Deputy Minister of a song 
which was popular about fifty years ago: "I want to be happy , 
but I can't be happy till I make you happy toai 11 ! 

We hope the "Burger" will not falter in it s resolution . 

African plan for "dialogue" 
Meanwhile from Mr M.T. Moerane , Editor of "World" (African, 

Johannesburg) comes a five- point suggested programme for dia
logue between Whi t e and Black in South Africa which seems to us 
a reasonable minimum: 
* Africans to have the right to land ownership, particularly 
in urban townships ; 
* that they be accorded full opportunity to engage in ever
growing level s of work; 
* that they be free to t ake up jobs anywhere in South Africa ; 
* that Africans be represented in Parliament; 
* that the State accept responsibility for the education of 
the African child. 

Mr Moerane dismisses as unfounded the fears of Whites (duly 
fostered by the Government) that the granting of equal opportu
nities to Africans would lead to chaos. 

Coming publications from SPROCAS 
We are happy to make more widely known to our readers this 

very worth- while activity (Study Projedt of Christianity in 
Apartheid Society) which came into being under the auspices of 
the South African Council of Churches and the Christian Institut '.J 
in Southern Africa following on the publication of the notable 
Message to the People of South Africa. 

SPROCAS consists of six expert commissions on economics , 
education , law, politics, society and the church, comprising 
nearly 150 leading South Africans from many different walks of 
life. The commissions began work in the middle of 1969 and hope 
to publish far- reaching reports by mid- 1971. To be effective , 
these reports must be widely read, studied and discussed . They 
wili include (i) a number of "Occasional Publications" on such 
t-opics a:s "Ana:tomy ·of :Apartb'ei·d" - (poli t±-cal:., :;-·so:ci·al1 cultural 
and economic; " South Africa ' s Minari ties" (Coloured, Indian, 
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Afrikaners , English- speaking Whites); "Directions of. Change in 
South African Poli tics" ; "Some Implications of Inequality" (po
verty, malnutrition and distress i n the Reserves) . 

(ii) The repo.rts of the six comoissions, beginning ~ith the 
reports on t he Church and on Education (firs t half of 1971). 

(1ii) A composite, co- ordi nated report on the work of all six 
commissions . 

The selling price of the occasional publidations will be 50c 
per copy, and of the Spro-cas reports Rl per c6py. · · A deposit of 
RlO will secure copies of all twelve publications. 

Advance orders and queries to : SPROCA~, Box 31134 , Braam
fontein, Transvaal, or the offices of the South African ~ouncil 
of Churches or the Christian Institute of Southern Africa. 

These publicetions will be invaluable to those who wish 
to start their friends thinking. The co~.mission reports will 
be avai l able in either official language. 

Towards abolition of the death penalty 
Dr Barend van Niokerk, of the Faculty of Law of the Univer

s ity of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, has for some time taken 
an active interest in t he quest ion or· aboli shing the death penal
ty in South Africa , as has already been done in many Western coun-
tries. We enclose to our South African readers a copy of a ques
tionnair e supplied by Dr van Niekerk, to be returned direct to 
him a t the above ad<lress by tho_se interested . We wish this new 
projept all success . 

(N. B. Please note that in the Afrikaans ve~sion of the 
heading the word II Afskav;:_ving" should road "Af3kaffingi; . ) 

The Coloured Persons'Rerr~3tn~a tivc Council 
We are sure our r 1 _-:.eT :.:: arc f ollow:.ng wi tl1 i nt.E::res t the 

proceedings of this b odJ , ci1i~h, in sp~te of a cor~ain amount of 
lip s etvice by the Fed0~_: Party to Ecp2~&tc develc p~e~t , has 
reached unanimity en a n,u;;,ber of i G3UGs . 1;11') hope t ~~t this 
uncompromising pre s ent ati0n of the views of the Col0c~ed commu
nity will continue and uill have practical effect i n inducing 
the Government to extend the sphere of Co:ourod right s and pri
vileges . 

Ou:r next issue 
Please note tha t this will be the l ast i Bsue for 1970. The 

first issue of Volume XVIII will , we hope, appear early in 
J anuary . (Issues appear appr oximately every five weeks.) 

MOYA 


